


Warning
I lt is ahjgh-p@ision product, do not fa.ll or cr6h
2 Do not €xpose the unit to strong magnetic objects, such as magnet dd electrical motoi Avoid strong radio waves Shng mgnetic fields may caue
the products breai(doM or images md souds dmage.
3 Never leave the products exposed to high temFrcBhres md direct sunlight
4 Plee choose bmded Micro SD 6d NeutEl cards de not gudmteed to work nomally.
5 Do not place Mjcro SD ced nee strong magnetic objects to avoid dab loss
6 In c6e of overheating, smoke, or unplea&l smell in the procass of chdging, unplug your device imediately to prevent fire h|ad
TWhileitischdging,keeptheproductoutofchildren'sreach Pow€rlinemaycausechildrcnaccidentalsuffocationorelecricshock
8 Kep the device in cool, dry ed dustsproofplaces

Preface

This product is a highiefinition digibl motion video recording device Eilorcd to meket demmd lt hs a vuiety of indEtryleading features
including digihl video recording, photo sh@ting, audio recording, video display ed dekhable battery which makes it perf€ct for vehicle dab
reconding, photGshooting, outdoor spofrs, home secuity, d@p-water probing, etc , allowing you to film at ilytime, mywhere And it hd a variely of
patents

ft6,Murripurpose 
__ e, f|

>Awater-r€sisht c4ing that allom you to film f6cinating water spotu; Mter-resistilt ui to 30 met€E mder water
>High definition screen that displays md replays fdcinatingvideos recorded
>Debchable baftery that is edy to replace md prclongs your cme€'s seilice life
>\4deo r@onding whjle cheging
>\4deo recording with baftery
>12-megapixel lID wide-mgle lens
>HDMI HD oubut

> suppo( stoage cdds up to 32GB mdimum
> Muf tiple video recording fomab: 1080P / 120P / WVCA.
> Reorded in MOV fomat
>Multiple photo shooting modes: Single shot, Snapper
> \4deo €ncryption enabled
> Mini apFaffce, diversified colors available
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l ltrserting Micro SD Card
Note: Please choose branded Micro SD card and lomat it on computer before use Neutral cards are not guaranteed to work
nomaIy

2, Installing and removing batteries
A Press on baftery cap to open it
B Co[ectly install battery into camera as indicated by +/- symbols and direction

ofarows marked on banery until it's in place

C Battery Cauge: Please refer to diagram
D Remove Baftery: Open cap to takc batteD ouL

3. Charging
A Charging can be done by either connecting SJ4000 to computer or power

adapto.
B Charge SJ4000 on vehicle by connecting it to car charger
C SJ4000 can record video while charging (Slritch into Vchicle-mounLed Mode in

"Menu")

D Charging ofSJ4000 can be done even when it's powered olL

4. Switching camera on and off
A Press and hold power switch lor I to 5 seconds to hrrn it on / oft'.

B Switch it on and offby tuming display screen on and olT.

5. Modc Switching
Switch between video recording / photo shooting / playback / menu by pressing "Power On-Off' button

-t recording mode. while @ oto,o shooting mode Symbols are display"d on ,op of ,"r""n El
ofvideo playback. and thc lasl one is sysLcm scLtings

6. How to record videos and configure recording setting )

I Video Recording

Switchtorecordingmodeandthere'llbean L 
icon intheupperleft comer

ofthe screen Press OK to start recording and the

comer will start to flash Press "OK" again il you want to stop and the -'
icon will disappear

2 Photo shooting & Settings
Swilch the camera on and press "Mode" to select "Photo shooting Mode", there'll

be an @ i"on in the upper left comer ofdisplay screen and the camera rs In



photo shooting mode Press "OK" to take photos.
Shooting Paftem: Single shot / Self-timer (2sl5s/l 0s) / Continuous Shmting

3. File Storage & Playing
After you are done recording, use a USB cable to export the videos onto a

computer to play. Or you can take the Micro SD card out and access the image
data with a card reader

Optional accessories

L 7O'A+ HD
English/Ueman/ lrcnch/Spanish/lt0lran
Poduguese / Chinese Tmditional / Chinese
Simnlitied / Irn.ne.e / R,r.<i.n

080P ( t9201 r080 ) 30FPS
120P (t280+720) 60FPS
vcA ( 848+480) 60FPS

MOV

M cro SD
Srnglc Sho

Conhnuous

m

i O?c+^
Car bracket HDMI outlet line waist bandage car charger

Note: Specifications could be subject to modification due to upgrading or updating Please regard the actual product as the standard
fom


